Restaurant Guide
2022-23
PLEASE RETAIN THIS BOOKLET FOR YOUR INFORMATION
This booklet contains relevant information regarding the provision of food and drinks
provided for students in the Restaurant which you may find useful.
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Madeley Academy
Academic Year 2022–2023
Menu Week 1
Healthy Options shown in Green; Vegetarian Option denoted by (v)
Breakfast
Lunch
Lasagne & Garlic Bread
Chicken Burger, Salad & Sauce
Yoghurts &
Sausage Rolls
Granola(v)
Assorted Baguettes/Sandwiches
Baked Beans (v)
Porridge (v)
Monday
Cereals & Milk (v)
Salad (v)
Sausage Rolls
Pasta Pots & Jacket Potatoes (v)
Toast (v)
Baked Beans (v)
Croissants (v)
Chips

~~~~~~

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Yoghurts &
Granola(v)
Baked Beans (v)
Porridge (v)
Cereals & Milk (v)
Sausages/Bacon
Hash Browns (v)
Toast (v)
Croissants (v)
Yoghurts &
Granola(v)
Baked Beans (v)
Porridge (v)
Cereals & Milk (v)
Bacon
Bagels (v)
Toast (v)
Croissants (v)
Yoghurts &
Granola(v)
Baked Beans
Porridge
Cereals & Milk
Sausages/Bacon
Hash Browns (v)
Toast (v)
Croissants (v)
Yoghurts &
Granola(v)
Baked Beans (v)
Porridge (v)
Cereals & Milk (v)
Sausage Rolls
Sweet Waffles (v)
Toast (v)
Croissants (v)

Pasta Bake
Chicken Strips, Salad & Sauce in a Wrap
Quiche (v)
Assorted Baguettes/Sandwiches

~~~~~~
Salad (v)
Pasta Pots & Jacket Potatoes (v)
Spicy Wedges (v)
Hot Dogs
Roast Chicken
Beef & Vegetable Pasties
Assorted Baguettes/Sandwiches

~~~~~~
Salad (v)
Mixed Vegetables (v)
Pasta Pots & Jacket Potatoes (v)
Roast Potatoes (v) & Gravy
Pasta Bolognese & Garlic Bread
Beef or Veggie (v) Burger, Salad & Sauce
Steak Bake
Assorted Baguettes/Sandwiches

~~~~~~
Salad (v)
Pasta Pots & Jacket Potatoes (v)
Mini Waffles (v)
Chicken Tikka Curry & Rice
Popcorn Chicken, Salad & Sauce in a Wrap
Battered Cod
Sausage Roll
Assorted Baguettes/Sandwiches

~~~~~~
Salad (v)
Pasta Pots & Jacket Potatoes (v)
Chips (v)

Pudding
Fruit Bowl (v)
Hot Pudding &
Custard (v)
Cookies &
Flapjacks(v)
Cakes, Muffins &
Doughnuts (v)

Fruit Bowl (v)
Hot Pudding &
Custard (v)
Cookies &
Flapjacks(v)
Cakes, Muffins &
Doughnuts (v)

Fruit Bowl (v)
Hot Pudding &
Custard (v)
Cookies &
Flapjacks(v)
Cakes, Muffins &
Doughnuts (v)

Fruit Bowl (v)
Hot Pudding &
Custard (v)
Cookies &
Flapjacks(v)
Cakes, Muffins &
Doughnuts (v)

Fruit Bowl (v)
Hot Pudding &
Custard (v)
Cookies &
Flapjacks(v)
Cakes, Muffins &
Doughnuts (v)
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Madeley Academy
Academic Year 2022–2023
Menu Week 2
Healthy Options shown in Green; Vegetarian Option denoted by (v)
Breakfast

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Yoghurts & Granola(v)
Baked Beans (v)
Porridge (v)
Cereals & Milk (v)
Sausage Rolls
Toast (v)
Croissants (v)
Yoghurts & Granola(v)
Baked Beans (v)
Porridge (v)
Cereals & Milk (v)
Sausages
Bacon
Hash Browns (v)
Toast (v)
Croissants (v)
Yoghurts & Granola(v)
Baked Beans (v)
Porridge (v)
Cereals & Milk (v)
Bacon
Bagels (v)
Toast (v)
Croissants (v)
Yoghurts & Granola
Baked Beans (v)
Porridge (v)
Cereals & Milk
Sausages
Bacon
Hash Browns (v)
Toast (v)
Croissants (v)
Yoghurts & Granola
Baked Beans (v)
Porridge (v)
Cereals & Milk
Sausage Rolls
Sweet Waffles (v)
Toast (v)
Croissants (v)

Lunch
Pork Meatballs in Tomato & Herb Sauce
Pizza (v)
Steak Pasties
Assorted Baguettes/Sandwiches

~~~~~~
Salad (v)
Pasta Pots & Jacket Potatoes (v)
Chips & Garlic Bread (v)
Cheese Tortellini in Tomato & Herb Sauce
(v)
Hotdogs & Sauce
Beef & Vegetable Pasties
Assorted Baguettes/Sandwiches

~~~~~~
Salad (v)
Pasta Pots & Jacket Potatoes (v)
Spicy Wedges (v)
Roast Chicken Breast
Chicken Burger with Salad & Sauce
Beef & Vegetable Pasties
Assorted Baguettes/Sandwiches

~~~~~~
Salad (v)
Pasta Pots & Jacket Potatoes (v)
Mixed Vegetables (v)
Roast Potatoes (v) & Gravy
Panini
Marinated Sliced Chicken in a Wrap
Cheese & Onion Pasties (v)
Assorted Baguettes/Sandwiches

~~~~~~
Salad (v)
Pasta Pots & Jacket Potatoes (v)
Chips (v)
Chicken Tikka Curry & Rice
Beef Burger
Fish
Sausage Roll
Assorted Baguettes/Sandwiches

~~~~~~
Salad (v)
Pasta Pots & Jacket Potatoes (v)
Chipped Potatoes (v)

Pudding
Fruit Bowl (v)
Hot Pudding &
Custard (v)
Cookies &
Flapjacks(v)
Cakes, Muffins &
Doughnuts (v)

Fruit Bowl (v)
Hot Pudding &
Custard (v)
Cookies &
Flapjacks(v)
Cakes, Muffins &
Doughnuts (v)

Fruit Bowl (v)
Hot Pudding &
Custard (v)
Cookies &
Flapjacks(v)
Cakes, Muffins &
Doughnuts (v)

Fruit Bowl (v)
Hot Pudding &
Custard (v)
Cookies &
Flapjacks(v)
Cakes, Muffins &
Doughnuts (v)

Fruit Bowl (v)
Hot Pudding &
Custard (v)
Cookies &
Flapjacks(v)
Cakes, Muffins &
Doughnuts (v)
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Madeley Academy
Allergens
Academic Year 2022–23

Breakfast
Sausage (every Tuesday and Thursday)
Pork (42%) water, wheat/flour (contains wheat gluten) (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin,
thiamin), salt Raising Agent (E503), preservative (E250), (252), antitoxidant (E301), soya,
potato starch, flavour enhancer (E621), emulsifier (E451(i)), sugar, preservative (E223)
(contains sodium metabisulphite) dextrose, spice extracts, herb extract, beef collagen,
casing

Sausage Rolls (every Monday and Friday)
Water, wheat flour, Pork (19%), Margarine (Palm oil, Rapeseed oil, water, salt, lemon juice,
Emulsifier (E471) Acidity Regulator (E330), Rusk (wheat flour, water, salt Raising Agent
(E530ii), pork fat, glaze (modified starch, Rapeseed oil, milk, Proteins, Emulsifiers (soya
lecithin E322, E471), Acidity Regulators (E339iii), colour (E160a) wheat starch, seasoning
(salt, spices, white pepper, nutmeg, ginger, mace, black pepper, coriander), sugar, Emulsifier
(E450i,iii) flavour enhancer (E621), wheat flour, Preservative (sodium metabisulphite), onion
powder, Rusk, (wheat flour, salt, Raising Agent (E503ii), Dextrose Antioxidants (E301, E304,
E307), Rapeseed oil, spice extract, colour (E120) herb extract, pea starch, salt, wheat flour
(contains calcium carbonate, iron, niacin and thiamin). May contain nuts

Bacon (every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday)
Pork (87%) water, salt, antioxidant (sodium ascorbate) preservatives (sodium nitrite,
potassium nitrate)

Baked Beans (every day)
Beans (53%), tomatoes (25%), water, sugar, glucose-fructose syrup, modified maize starch,
salt, onion powder, paprika, flavourings

Hash Browns (every Tuesday, Thursday)
Potatoes (91%) sunflower oil, salt,
methylcellulose, diphosphates, spices

onion

powder, stabilisers, hydroxypropyl,

Orange Marmalade (every day)
Glucose-fructose syrup, orange pulp with fine cut peels, sugar, water, gelling agent (pectin,
acidity regulator, citric acid)

Jam Portions (every day)
Blackcurrant Jams – glucose-fructose syrup, blackcurrants, sugar, water, gelling agent,
pectin, acidity regulator, citric acid. Prepared with 25g of blackcurrants per 100g
Other Jams – glucose–fructose syrup, fruit as described on label, sugar, gelling agent, pectin,
acidity regulator. Citric acid on strawberry concentrated elderberry juice – prepared with
35g of fruit per 100g
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Yoghurt & Granola (every day)
Cow’s milk, Bio Live cultures, rolled oats 55%, sugar, Palm oil, wheat flour, dried coconut,
molasses, salt, barley, malt extract, cinnamon

Toast & Butter (every day)
Wheat flour, water, yeast, salt, butter, soya, Rapeseed oil

Porridge (every day)
Oat flakes, milk powder, whey powder, vegetable oil, coconut palm, dried glucose syrup,
Sodium Caseinate; Milk powder: skimmed milk powder (24%), lactose (milk), whey powder
(milk), vegetable oils (coconut, palm), dried glucose syrup, sodium caseinate (milk), Acidity
Regulator (E340(b), emulsifier 4471, Vitamins C,A,D.

Chocolate Croissants (every day)
Wheat flour, water, marganne (non hydrogenated), (Palm and Rapeseed vegetable
oils/fats), water, salt, emulsifier (E471), Acidity Regulator (E330i), chocolate 9.5% (sugar
coloamass, cocoa butter, emulsifier), (E322 soya) sugar, yeast, wheat gluten, eggs, salt flour,
treatment agent (E300) enzymes. May contain milk, nuts

Butter Croissant (every day)
Wheat flour (wheat gluten), flour treatment agent (ascorbic acid E300). Butter, milk (20.6%),
water, sugar, yeast, salt, baking improver (wheat, gluten, wheat flour, flour treatment agent)
Ascorbic Acid (E300) egg, topping, egg wash. May contain traces of soya & nuts

Bagels (every Wednesday)
Wheat flour (contains calcium carbonate, iron niacin, thiamin), water, sugar, rapeseed oil,
yeast, salt, malted barley flour, flour treatment agent (Ascorbic Acid). May contain traces of
sesame and milk

Danish Cannells/Cinnamon Swirls (every day)
Water, wheat flour, marganne – non hydrogenated, palm and sunflower vegetable fats and
oils, water, sugar, emulsifier (E471), Acidity Regulator (E330) natural flavourings, sugar,
yeast, modified starch, wheat gluten, cinnamon 1%, eggs, skimmed milk powder, whey
powder (milk), salt, firming agents (E516, E450), natural flavouring gelling agent (E401)
colour (carotenes from natural origins), flour treatment agent (E300) enzyme. May contain
soya, nuts

Belgian Waffles (every Friday)
Wheat flour, sugar (25.6%), margarine (vegetable oils and fats), (palm and rapeseed), water,
emulsifier (soya lecithin, mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), salt, acidity regulator (citric
acid), natural flavours, colouring (beta-carotene), yeast, eggs, invert sugar, sugar, soya flour,
stabiliser, sorbitol, salt, emulsifier, soya (containing gluten), (may also contain traces of milk)

Cereals and Milk (every day)
Individual boxes of Special K, Coco Pops. Rice Krispies, Cornflakes, Crunchy Nut – all allergens
are printed on the individual boxes (milk)
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Madeley Academy
Allergens
Academic Year 2022–23

Lunch Main Meals
Battered Formed Cod Fillets (every Friday)
Cod, fish, water, fortified wheat flour (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin),
maize starch, rapeseed oil, salt, Raising Agents, diphosphates, sodium carbonates, wheat
starch, dextrose, yeast extract, stabiliser, xanthan gum.

Hot Dogs (Wednesday - Week 1 & Tuesday - Week 2)
British Pork (45%) (pork belly and shoulder meat), plain seasoning, salt, wheat flour (calcium
carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), spices, emulsifiers: (E450c) and sodium sulphite (E221),
antioxidants (E300, E330), spice extracts, herb extracts, celery extract, soy (GS90 isolate),
rusk (gluten, flour, salt E535), Raising Agent (E503-ii), drinde, water, collagen casing.
No MRM, MSG, GM, or meat additives.

Hot Dog Buns- White Bread Rolls
Fortified wheat flour (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), water, sugar,
salt, yeast, dextrose, rapeseed oil, emulsifiers, E471, E472(e), flour treatment agents (E300,
E920). May contain sesame seeds.

Cheese & Onion Pasty (Thursday – Week 2)
Cheese & onion, wheat flour (contains calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), water,
margarine (palm oil, palm stearin, water, salt, rapeseed oil, emulsifier (E471), Acidity
Regulator (citric acid), lemon juice (concentrate), cheddar cheese (milk) (13%), potatoes,
onion, glaze (water, modified starch, potato tapioca), rapeseed oil, milk protein, emulsifiers
(soya lecithin, E471), Acidity Regulator (E339(ii)), colour (E160a), modified maize starch,
cheese powder (milk), rehydrated potato flake, salt, Dijon mustard (water, mustard seeds,
spirit vinegar, salt), yeast extract, stabiliser (E464), onion powder, white pepper, may also
contain nuts. Cereals containing gluten.

Chicken Burger (Monday - Week 1 & Wednesday - Week 2)
Chicken breast meat, wheat flour, maize flour, breadcrumb (wheat, flour, salt), modified starch
(E1420), wheat semolina, wheat starch, raising agents (E341, E450(i), E500(ii)), salt, pepper, sugar,
dextrose, pepper extract, celery, flavouring, anti-caking agent (E551), bamboo fibre, yeast extract,
sunflower oil.

Baps for Chicken Burgers
Wheat flour, (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), water, salt, yeast, sugar,
rapeseed oil, emulsifiers, E417, E472€, flour treatment agents E300, E920. May contain sesame
seeds.
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Veggie Burger ¼ LB (Thursday – Week 1)
Carrot, broccoli, cauliflower, sweetcorn, green beans, onions, green and red peppers, water,
potatoes, vegetable oil (sunflower, rapeseed), dehydrated potato, breadcrumb (11%),
wheat flour (with calcium, iron, niacin, thiamin), salt, dextrose, sunflower oil batter (wheat
flour with calcium, iron, niacin, thiamin), potato starch, modified wheat, starch, salt, cocoa
butter, salt, maltodextrin, pepper, yeast extract, mustard flour, onion powder, rapeseed oil,
citric acid, wheat, mustard. For baps see chicken burger baps.

Peppered Steak (Thursday – Week 1 & Monday – Week 2)
Wheat flour (contains calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), beef, margarine (palm oil,
palm stearin, water, salt, rapeseed oil, emulsifier (E471), Acidity Regulator (E330), lemon
juice concentrate, water, onions, modified maize starch, whipping cream (milk), glaze,
water, modified starch (potato, tapioca), rapeseed oil, milk proteins, emulsifiers, (soya
lecithin, E471), Acidity Regulator (E339iii), colour (E160a), salt, roast beef stock (rehydrated
beef, natural flavouring, water, beef stock, beef protein, water), salt, potato flakes, sugar,
beef fat, lemon juice concentrate, malt extract (barley), caramelised sugar, may contain
nuts.

Spaghetti Bolognaise with Garlic Bread (Thursday - Week 1)
Pasta
Durum wheat, semolina, water

Bolognaise Sauce
Minced Beef (Meat Protein)
Tomato puree
Chopped tomatoes: tomatoes, tomato juice, Acidity Regulator, (citric acid), mixed herbs
(marjoram, thyme, parsley, basil), garlic powder.
Tomato & Basil cooking sauce
Tomatoes (64%), tomato puree (19%), onion (8%), rapeseed oil, sugar, basil (1%), garlic
puree (1%), salt, modified maize starch, sundried tomato puree (sunflower oil, sundried
tomatoes, water, white wine vinegar, sugar, salt), oregano, Acidity Regulator (citric acid),
ground fennel, colour (paprika extract), dried parsley, ground black pepper, thyme, ground
bay leaves, onion powder (onion extract), garlic powder, mixed herbs.

Garlic Bread
Wheat flour: calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin, water, margarine, rapeseed oil, palm
oil, water, emulsifier mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, natural flavouring, colour (beta
carotene), garlic puree, yeast, salt, flour treatment agent (ascorbic acid), parsley, marjoram,
sage, oregano. May contain milk and soya.

Tomato & Cheese Pasta Bake (Tuesday - Week 1)
Tomato puree
Chopped tomatoes: tomatoes, tomato juice, Acidity Regulator, (citric acid), mixed herbs
(marjoram, thyme, parsley, basil), garlic powder.
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Tomato & Basil cooking sauce
Tomatoes (64%), tomato puree (19%), onion (8%), rapeseed oil, sugar, basil (1%), garlic
puree (1%), salt, modified maize starch, sundried tomato puree (sunflower oil, sundried
tomatoes, water, white wine vinegar, sugar, salt), oregano, Acidity Regulator (citric acid),
ground fennel, colour (paprika extract), dried parsley, ground black pepper, thyme, ground
bay leaves, onion powder (onion extract), garlic powder, mixed herbs.

Chopped Tomatoes
Tomatoes, tomato juice, Acidity Regulator (citric acid)
Cheese
Mature cheddar cheese (MILK), anti-caking agent potato starch
Pasta
Durum wheat, semolina, water

Beef and Vegetable Pastie (Wednesday - Week 1 and Wednesday - Week 2)
Wheat flour (contains calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), water, margarine, palm oil,
palm stearin, water, rapeseed oil, salt, emulsifier (E471), Acididty Regulator (E330), lemon
juice concentrate, potato, beef, onions, carrots, swede, glaze, water, modified starch,
rapeseed oil, milk protein, emulsifier (soya lecithin (E471)), Acidity Regulator (E339iii), colour
(E160a), salt, roast beef stock (rehydrated beef, natural flavour, water, beef stock, salt, dried
potato flake, sugar, beef fat, lemon juice concentrate, malt extract (barley), yeast extract,
dried onion powder, modified maize starch, dehydrated potato flakes, cellulose powder,
cellulose fibre, stabiliser (methyl cellulose), onion. Cereals containing gluten; may contain
nuts.

Meatballs (Monday – Week 2)
Beef (78%), bread rusk (wheat flour, calcium, iron, thiamin, niacin, salt, yeast), water,
rapeseed oil, onion, salt, rusk (wheat flour, calcium, iron, niacin, thiamin, salt), onion
powder, dextrose, stabiliser (E450 & E451), black pepper, garlic powder, rubbed parsley,
spice and herb extracts, (nutmeg, pepper, ginger, coriander, chilli, pimento, parsley).
Tomato & Herb Sauce for Meatballs
Tomatoes (64%), tomato puree (19%), onion (8%), rapeseed oil, sugar, basil (1%), garlic
puree (1%), salt, modified maize starch, sundried tomato puree, (sunflower oil, sundried
tomatoes, water, white wine vinegar, sugar, salt), oregano, Acidity Regulator (citric acid),
ground fennel, colour (paprika extract), dried parsley, ground black pepper, thyme, ground
bay leaves, onion powder, flavouring onion extract.
Pasta
Durum wheat, semolina, water.

Cheese Tortellini (Tuesday Week 2)
Pre-cooked pasta (73.4%), (durum wheat, semolina, water, egg), ricotta cheese (7.6%),
(whey, milk, cream, salt acidity regulator, citric acid), water, grated cheese (3.2%), (milk, salt,
rennet, starter cultures, preservative, egg lysozyme), provolone cheese (contains milk)
(27%), dehydrated potato flakes (dehydrated potatoes, emulsifier mono and diglycerides of
fatty acids), pecorino cheese (contains sheep’s milk) (1.6%), cheddar cheese (contains milk)
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(0.8%), sunflower oil, mozzarella cheese (0.6%) (milk, salt, starter cultures, rennet) salt,
flavouring (contains milk), mustard, (water, mustard seeds, wine vinegar, salt, spices), onion
powder, garlic, black pepper, may contain traces of soy.
Tomato & Basil Sauce for Cheese Tortellini
Tomatoes (64%), tomato puree (19%), onion (8%), rapeseed oil, sugar, basil (1%), garlic
puree (1%), salt, modified maize starch, sundried tomato puree (sunflower oil, sundried
tomatoes, water, white wine vinegar, sugar, salt), oregano, Acidity Regulator (citric acid),
ground fennel, colour (paprika extract), dried parsley, ground black pepper, thyme, ground
bay leaves, onion powder, flavourings (onion extract), garlic powder and mixed herbs.

Beef Burger (Thursday Week 1 & Friday Week 2)
Bun: wheat flour (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), water, salt, yeast,
sugar, rapeseed oil, emulsifiers (E471, E472(e)), flour treatment agents (E300, E920). May
contain sesame seeds
Beef Burger: beef (90%), water, seasoning (salt, hydrolysed vegetable protein), flavour
enhancer: monosodium glutamate, dextrose, preservative (sodium metabisulphite),
flavouring antioxidants (L-ascorbic acid), rusk, (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin,
thiamin), salt, ammonium bicarbonate (process aid), soya protein concentrate, wheat
starch, wheat gluten, dextrose.

Lasagne & Garlic Bread (Monday – Week 1)
Minced Beef – (Meat Protein)
Cooking Sauce
Tomatoes (64%), tomato puree (19%), onion (8%), rapeseed oil, sugar, basil (1%), garlic
puree (1%), salt, modified maize starch, sundried tomato puree, (sunflower oil, sundried
tomatoes, water, wine vinegar, sugar, salt), oregano, acidity regulator (citric acid), ground
fennel, colour, (paprika extract), dried parsley, ground black pepper, thyme, ground bay
leaves, onion powder, flavourings, (onion extract), garlic powder, mixed herbs, tomato
puree, chopped tomatoes, , tomato juice, acidity regulator (citric acid), mixed herbvs
(marjoram, thyme, parsley, basil), garlic powder.
Pasta Sheets
Durum wheat, semolina (may contain traces of egg)
Cheese Sauce
Water, rapeseed oil, medium fat soft cheese (5%), (cream, milk protein powder, water,
starter culture, salt), modified maize starch, cheese, (milk) (3%), double cream, (milk) (3%),
whey powder, (milk), sugar, vegetable stock (concentrated carrot juice, concentrated
mushroom juice, yeast extract, concentrated onion juice, natural flavourings, salt, dried
tomato, water, dried onion), egg yolk powder, salt, acidity regulators, lactic acid, citric acid,
stabilisers, xanthan gum, yeast extract, (yeast, maltodextrin, salt, flavouring), ground white
pepper.
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Panini (Thursday – Week 2)
Ham & Cheese Panini: Wheat flour, water, yeast, non-hydrogenated sunflower oil, sugar,
whole milk powder, dextrose, malted wheat flour, salt, flour treatment agent (ascorbic acid)
(may contain soya and sesame seeds), mild cheddar cheese (milk), ham pork (60%), water,
salt, dextrose, stabilisers (E451, E452), antioxidant (E301), preservatives (E250).
Cheese Panini: Wheat flour, water, yeast, non-hydrogenated sunflower oil, sugar, whole
milk powder, dextrose, malted wheat flour, salt, flour treatment agent (ascorbic acid)(may
contain soya and sesame seeds), mild cheddar cheese (milk).

Pizza (Monday – Week 2)
Wheat flour (33%), (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), water, cheese
(18%), mozzarella (13%), cheddar (5%) (milk), tomato sauce (18%), water, tomato powder,
stabiliser, modified potato starch, sugar, salt, dried oregano, garlic powder, onion powder,
paprika extract, rapeseed oil, (wholemeal flour 11%), (wheat flour) pre mixed wheat flour
(wheat flour, calcium carbonate, niacin, iron, thiamin) sugar, potassium chloride salt,
emulsifier mono and diacetyltartaric acid, extract of mono and diglycerides of fatty acids,
flour treatment agent, ascorbic acid, yeast, rapeseed oil.

Quiche (Wednesday – Week 2)
Pastry – wheat flour, calcium, iron, niacin, thiamin), margarine (vegetable oils: palm,
rapeseed), water, salt, emulsifier (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), water. May contain
traces of milk and eggs.
Filling: cheese, (milk), mature cheddar cheese (milk), anti-caking agent, potato starch, semiskimmed milk (milk), vitamin D, bacon, pork (87%), water, salt, antioxidant (sodium
ascorbate), preservatives (sodium nitrate, potassium nitrate), eggs.

Chinese Curry Sauce (every Friday)
Wheat flour, (wheat, calcium, iron, niacin, thiamin), palm oil, curry blend (ground coriander,
ground turmeric, mustard flour, Chana dal, ground cumin, chilli powder, ground fenugreek,
black pepper, garlic powder, salt, sugar, salt flavour enhancer (E621), tomato powder,
ground turmeric, chilli powder.

Popcorn Chicken & Wrap (Friday – Week 1)
Popcorn chicken – chicken meat (44%), water, chicken collagen, salt, coating, wheat flour,
rapeseed oil, salt, wheat starch, yeast, flavouring, spices, (black pepper, red chilli pepper,
white pepper), dextrose, yeast extract, onion powder, oregano, raising agents (E450, E500
colour 160c).
Wrap: Fortified wheat, (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), water,
vegetable oils, (palm oil, rapeseed oil), sugar, raising agents, (E500, E450, E296), salt, salad.
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Roast Chicken Dinner (every Wednesday)
Chicken breast (99%): vegetables-carrots, peas, beans, broad beans, sweetcorn, roast
potatoes – potatoes, sunflower oil, dextrose, gravy – potato starch, maltodextrin, palm oil,
salt, flavour enhancers, (E621, E635), colour (E150c), emulsifier (E322) (contains soya),
sugar, flavourings,
Yorkshire pudding: fortified wheat flour, (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin,
thiamin), water, egg white, egg, rapeseed oil, skimmed milk powder, salt.

Chicken Tikka Curry & Rice (every Friday)
Chicken breast (99%), salt – Tikka Masala Sauce – Tomatoes (42%), water, rapeseed oil,
onion puree (5%), onion (4%), sugar, creamed coconut (2%), yoghurt (2%), (milk),
concentrated lemon juice, coriander (2%), modified maize starch, spices, desiccated
coconut(1%), salt, garlic puree, ginger puree, egg yolk powder, colours (paprika extract,
beetroot red), stabiliser (xanthan gum), mustard seeds, rice flour, garlic powder, onion
powder, dried coriander, ground black pepper, flavouring, rice,
Spices: garlic powder, garam masala, ground coriander, ground cumin, ground black pepper,
ground cassia cinnamon, ground dill, ground ginger, ground cloves, mild madras curry
powder, ground coriander, ground turmeric, ground cumin, ground fenugreek, ground
cardamom, ground chilli powder, ground black pepper, ground fennel, ground turmeric,
ground cumin (may contain gluten), ground paprika.

Chicken Strips & Wrap (Tuesday – Week 1)
Mini fillets – Chicken breast (59%), wheat flour, modified starch, vegetable oil (palm,
sunflower), starch (contains wheat), salt, yeast extract, spices (contains celery), rice flour,
raising agents (E500, E450), flavourings (contains celery), garlic powder, onion powder,
sugar, dextrose, acidity regulator (E330).
Wrap: fortified wheat (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), water,
vegetable oils (palm oil, rapeseed oil), sugar, raising agents (E500, E450, E296), salt, salad.

Sausage Rolls (Monday Breakfast & Lunch & Friday Breakfast)
Water, wheat flour, pork (19%), margarine, palm oil, palm stearin, rapeseed oil, water, salt
emulsifier (E471), lemon juice, Acidity Regulator (E330), rusk (wheat flour, water, salt
(E503ii), pork fat, wheat starch, seasoning, salt, spices (white pepper, nutmeg, ginger, mace,
black pepper, coriander), sugar, emulsifier (E450i,iii), flavour enhancer (E621), wheat flour
preservative (sodium metabisulphite), onion powder, rusk, wheat flour, salt, raising agent
(E503ii), dextrose, antioxidants (E301, E304, E307), rapeseed oil, spice extracts, colour
(E120), herb extracts, glaze, water, modified starch, (potato tapioca), rapeseed oil, milk
proteins, emulsifiers, (soya lecithin), (E471), Acidity Regulator (E399iii), colour (E160a), pea
starch, salt, wheat flour, (contains carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin). May contain nuts

Marinated Chicken Thigh Fillet Sliced in a Wrap + Salad & Sauce (Thursday – Week 2)
Chicken (81%), marinade, water, spices, modified maize starch, onion powder, sugar, stabiliser,
sodium triphosphate, salt, soya protein, acidity regulators, (sodium diacetate, sodium citrate, citric
acid, tartaric acid), herbs, rapeseed oil, garlic powder, yeast extract, tomato powder, cornflour,
colours, (paprika extract, caramel), spice extract, (coriander).

Wrap: Fortified wheat, (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), water,
vegetable oils, (palm oil, rapeseed oil), sugar, Raising Agents, (E500, E450, E296), salt, salad.
Restaurant Guide 2022-23
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Madeley Academy
Allergens
Academic Year 2022-23

Every Day Options
Pasta Pots
Pasta: Durum wheat, semolina, water
Tomato & Basil with Cheese
Tomatoes, tomato puree, onion, rapeseed oil, sugar, basil, garlic puree, salt, modified maize
starch, sundried tomato puree, sunflower oil, sundried tomatoes, water, white wine vinegar,
sugar, salt, oregano, Acidity Regulator (citric acid), ground fennel, colour (paprika extract),
dried parsley, ground black pepper, thyme, ground bay leaves, onion powder, onion extract.
Tuna & Mayonnaise
Fish, water, salt
Mayonnaise: Water, rapeseed oil, thickener (modified starch), sugar, salt, pasta (egg yolk),
Acidity Regulator (citric acid), mustard flour, stabilisers (xanthan gum/guar gum),
preservatives (potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate).
Pasta: Durum wheat, semolina, water

Jacket Potato with Cheese & Beans
Jacket potato, mature cheddar cheese, (milk), anti-caking agent, potato starch, baked
beans, (53%), tomatoes, (25%), water, sugar, glucose-fructose syrup, modified maize starch,
salt, onion powder, paprika flavourings.
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Madeley Academy
Allergens
Academic Year 2022-23

Puddings
Chocolate Sponge Mix
Wheat flour (wheat, calcium, iron, niacin, thiamin) sugar, vegetable oil blend (Palm and
Rapeseed oil) reduced fat cocoa powder (4.8%), dried whole egg powder, Raising Agents
(E450(i), E341(i), Raising Agent (E500(i), dextrose skimmed milk powder, butter milk powder,
whey powder, milk, acid casein (milk) sodium carbonate, disodium phosphate, dried egg
white powder, chocolate flavour (0.4%) maltodextrin, thickener (Xanthan Gum), colour
(caramel powder), emulsifier (glucose syrup, E472b, E477, soya flour), flavouring.

Sponge Mix
Wheat flour (wheat, calcium, iron, niacin, thiamin), sugar, vegetable oil blend, (palm and
rapeseed oil blend), dextrose, palm oil, butter milk powder, dried whole egg powder,
emulsifiers (glucose syrup, E472b, E477, soya flour), Raising Agent (E500(ii), skimmed milk
powder, leavening agent (E450(vii), (E341(i)), whey powder (milk), acid casein (milk), sodium
carbonate, disodium phosphate, dried egg white powder, Raising Agent (E450(i), (E526),
(E241)), flavouring, thickener (Xanthan Gum).

Flapjacks
Oats (51%), demerara sugar, vegetable oils (palm, rapeseed), dried glucose syrup, dextrose,
salt, partially inverted refiners syrup, flavouring, colour (E1606), may also contain egg, milk,
soya, wheat.

Brownies
Sugar, wheat flour (with added calcium, iron, niacin, thiamin) vegetable oils (palm,
rapeseed), fat-reduced cocoa powder, dried egg albumen, modified maize starch, salt,
Raising Agent (E500), emulsifiers (E470a, E471, E472b, E472e, E477, E482), milk protein,
stabilisers (E450), may also contain soya.

Double Chocolate Cookies
Sugar, wheat flour (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, niacin, iron, thiamin) dark chocolate
chips (18%), (cocoa mass: sugar, cocoa butter, fat reduced cocoa powder, emulsifier, soya
lecithin), water, palm fat, margarine, (vegetable fats, palm, coconut, rapeseed oil), water,
emulsifier mono and diglycerides of fatty acids flavouring, fat reduced cocoa powder (4.0%),
rapeseed oil, butter, milk, whey powder (milk), molasses, Raising Agent, sodium carbonates,
salt flavouring, may contain traces of nuts, eggs.
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Milk Chocolate Cookies
Fortified wheat flour (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), sugar, Belgian
milk chocolate (18%), (sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier: soya
lecithin, natural vanilla flavouring), margarine (Palm oil, Rapeseed oil, water, coconut oil,
emulsifier mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, natural flavouring), water, maltodextrin,
palm oil, rapeseed oil, butterfat (milk), whey powder (milk), stabilisers; glycerol, invert sugar
syrup, molasses, Raising Agent: sodium carbonates, diphosphates, may also contain nuts
and eggs.

White Chocolate Cookies
Wheat flour (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), sugar, white chocolate
chunks (22%) (sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, sweet whey powder (milk)), lactose
(milk) milk fat, emulsifier soya lecithin flavouring, margarine, vegetable fats (palm, coconut,
rapeseed oil, water emulsifier, mono and diglycerides of fatty acids flavouring), palm fat,
rapeseed oil, butter (milk), whey powder (milk), humectant, glycerol, Raising Agent sodium
carbonates, diphosphates, molasses, salt, flavouring, may also contain traces of nuts and
eggs.

Custard
Maize starch, colour (Annatto), flavouring.

Caramel Lace Donut
Wheat flour (wheat), water, vegetable fat, (palm)
Caramel filling (16%): glucose, fructose syrup, sugar, water, corn starch, vegetable fat,
(palm, coconut), caramelised sugar syrup, wheat fibre, flavour, (barley, milk), salt, emulsifier
(E472c), colours (titanium dioxide E171, curcumin E100), carrot concentrate
White topping (12%): sugar, vegetable fat, (coconut, palm, palm kernel), corn starch,
lactose, (milk), vegetable oil, (palm), emulsifier, soya lecithin ,flavour, (milk), salt, sugar
Caramel flavour line (3%): sugar, vegetable fat, (palm), glucose syrup, water, humectant
(sorbitol syrup), sweetened condensed skimmed milk, emulsifier: E475, E471, E473, colours
(sulphite ammonia caramel, beta carotene), flavouring, hydrolysed wheat, proteins, salt,
preservative, potassium sorbate, acid, tartaric acid, glucose, wheat, yeast, vegetable oil,
(rapeseed), soya flour, (soy), sweet whey powder, raising agents: disodium diphosphate
(E450i), sodium bicarbonate (E500ii), salt, emulsifiers: mono and diglycerides of fatty acids
(E471), sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate (E481), wheat gluten, wheat, skimmed milk powder,
milk, flour treatment agent (ascorbic acid E300), whole egg powder (free range) hen’s egg,
colour: beta carotene (E160ai), flavouring.

Strawberry Sprinkle Donut
Wheat flour (wheat), water, vegetable fat, (palm)
Strawberry filling (17%): water-glucose-fructose syrup, sugar, strawberry puree (20%), corn
starch (E1422), carrot concentrate, thickener (pectin E440), Acidity Regulator (citric acid
E330, calcium citrate E333), flavour, colour (beta carotene E160a)
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Red Topping (12%): sugar, vegetable fat, (palm, palm kernel), corn starch, lactose milk, fruit
concentrate, (radish, blackcurrant, apple), emulsifier: soya lecithin (E322), flavour, (milk),
sugar, glucose, yeast, colourful sprinkles (3.0%) (sucrose, wheat starch, vegetable fat, (palm,
shea), emulsifier (rapeseed lecithin) (E322), glazing agent (shellac E904, acacia gum E414),
colouring (curcumin, patent blue, beetroot red), paprika extract, vegetable oil (rapeseed),
soya flour, sweet whey powder, Raising Agents (disodium diphosphate (E450(i)) and (sodium
bicarbonate (E500(ii)), salt, emulsifier (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), emulsifier
(sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate), wheat gluten, wheat, skimmed milk powder, milk, flour
treatment, ascorbic acid (E300), (chemical), whole egg powder (free range hen’s egg), colour
(beta carotene (E160(ai)), flavouring.

Triple Choc Donut
Wheat flour (wheat), water, vegetable fat, (palm)
Cream with chocolate filling (16%): sugar, vegetable oil, sunflower, palm, palm kernel in
varying proportions, vegetable fat (sunflower, palm, palm kernel in varying proportions),
chocolate (10%), sugar, low fat cocoa powder, cocoa butter, emulsifier: soya lecithin (E322),
flavouring
Cocoa topping (12%): sugar, vegetable fat, palm kernel, palm, low fat cocoa powder,
vegetable oil (palm kernel, coconut, palm), whey powder, milk, palm stearin, emulsifier:
soya, brown sprinkle (6%), (sucrose, wheat starch, low fat cocoa powder, vegetable fat,
(palm, shea), wheat flour, emulsifier: rapeseed lecithin (E322), glazing agents: shellac E904,
acacia gum E414,sugar, glucose, maize, yeast, vegetable oil, (rapeseed), soya flour, whey
powder, milk, raising agents (diphosphates E450) and (sodium bicarbonate E500ii), salt,
emulsifier: mono and diglycerides of fatty acids (E471), emulsifier: sodium stearoyl-2lactylate (E481), wheat gluten, wheat, skimmed milk powder, milk, flour treatment agent:
(ascorbic acid (E300)), whole egg powder (free range hen’s egg, colour: beta carotene
(E160a), flavouring.
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Madeley Academy
Restaurant Price List
Academic Year 2021-22
Choices Eligible for Meal Deal (Blue)

Breakfast
Sweet Waffles
Sausage Rolls (6 inches)
Sausage
Bacon
Hash Browns
Toast
Baked Beans
Porridge
Croissants
Yoghurt & Granola
Cereals & Milk

70p
£1.00
60p
60p
30p
40p
60p
60p
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00

Meal/Sandwich Deals
Main Meal - Pudding & Custard with Small Juice

£2.80

Any Sandwich or Wrap & Cookies & Small Juice

£2.80

Sandwiches, Baguettes, Wraps 7 Salads
Sandwiches
Baguettes

£1.80
£2.00

Wraps
Salads

£1.80
£2.00
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Hot Meal Options
Pasties
Pizza
Chicken Burger
Beef Burger
Sausage Roll (8in)
Hot Dog
Meat Balls, Sauce & Pasta
Panini
Quiche
Popcorn Chicken Wrap
Cheese Tortellini
Roast Dinner

£1.80
£1.80
£1.80
£1.80
£1.50
£1.80
£2.00
£1.80
£1.80
£1.80
£1.80
£2.50
£2.00
£1.80
£2.00
£2.00
£1.80
£1.50
50p
£1.00
£1.50
£2.00

Lasagne & Garlic Bread
Pasta Bake
Pasta Bolognese & Garlic Bread
Curry & Rice
Fish
Chips
Chinese Curry Sauce
Jacket Potato
Jacket Potato – 1 Filling
Jacket Potato – 2 Fillings
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Daily Desserts
Fruit
Hot Pudding & Custard
Cookie
Flapjacks
Brownies
Muffins
Doughnuts
Sliced Cake
Mini Biscuits
Rice Krispie Squares

40p
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.10
40p
£1.00

Drinks
£1.00
£1.00
80p
40p
40p
80p
80p
80p
50p

Bottle flavoured water
Bottle water
Milkshakes; strawberry, Chocolate or Banana
Milk carton
Pure Orange & Apple Juice
Orange Juice Drink
Apple Juice Drink
Still Juice Drinks
Hot drink token
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